Chronic beryllium disease: a model interaction between innate and acquired immunity.
Beryllium (Be) is a lightweight and durable metal useful to a variety of manufacturing processes. With the use of Be in industrial settings, a number of health effects were noted including acute pneumonitis, sensitization to Be, interstitial lung disease and dermatological disease. Interstitial mononuclear cell inflammation and granuloma formation are the primary processes that occur in the lungs of Be-exposed workers, resulting in chronic beryllium disease (CBD). Recent studies have begun to describe the role of Be in the pathogenesis of CBD. These studies reveal that the host's response to Be involves components of the innate immune system or inflammatory responses. Inflammatory responses to Be can establish a state of acquired, Be antigen-specific, cell-mediated immunity. Despite triggering both the innate and acquired immune responses, Be is not eliminated from the host. Rather, it establishes pathways leading to chronic granulomatous inflammation. We will examine recent studies describing the host's cellular and molecular responses to Be, responses that promote granuloma formation.